**Fall 2016 Lab Specials**

### CBC & CMP - $29.00

The CMP (*complete metabolic panel*) evaluates many blood values such as blood sugar, total cholesterol and liver and kidney function. The CBC (*complete blood count*) can indicate conditions such as anemia.

*8 – 12 hour fasting is required*

### LIPID PROFILE - $15.00

Lipid Profile is a group of tests that are used to determine risk of coronary heart disease. The profile includes: Total Cholesterol, HDL-C (*good cholesterol*), LDL-C (*bad cholesterol*), and triglycerides.

*8 – 12 hour fasting is required*

### TSH - $40.00

TSH (*thyroid stimulating hormone*) screening determines whether your thyroid gland is functioning properly and if there is a need for further testing.

*No fasting is required*

### BLOOD TYPE - $15.00

- **Identifies your Blood Type:** A Pos., A Neg., B Pos., B Neg., O Pos., O Neg., AB Pos. or AB Neg.
- **Takes 48 hours for results**
- **No fasting required**

### Lab Special Dates:
- September 6 - 9
- September 26 - 30
- October 17 - 21
- November 7 - 11
- Nov. 28 – Dec. 2

### Things to know:
- No appointment necessary
- UNT ID is required
- Test results are available the following day and may be picked up at the check-in desk.

Results will be given directly to the patient. The patient is responsible for taking the results to the physician of their choice for any follow up.